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t SLEET STORM IN MIDDLE WEST

LEAVES DESTRUCTION

INITSWAKETele-

graph< Poles Are Down and Passenger Traffic Is Badly Hampered
0 Suffering Among the Poorer Classes Is DeplorableStreet Rail ¬

road Service in Cities Throughout Country Is Tied up-
i Great Loss in Livestock Expected on Oklahoma Ranges

i

Chicago Feb 15The sleet storm
which has tied up the middle west is
moving eastward leaving suffering-
and destruction in Its wake In Ne-

braska the temperature has fallen
below zero and In Texas it Is unusu-
ally cold nnd heavy loss among cattle-
Is feared Thousands of telcgraph
poles are down in Missouri Iowa and
neighboring states while passenger

J traffic has been badly hampered by a
heavy snow fall In Minnesota In
Michigan Illinois Indiana and Ohio
similar condjtlons prevail

Unlike the January blizzard how-
ever the present storm has not taken
toll of human life although the cities
visited report the usual amount of
suffering among the unfortunate-

The middle states east of the Mis ¬

sissippi and the gulf states will next
feel the full force of the storm which-
is scheduled to hit the Atlantic re-

gion
¬

tomorrow A cold wave Is In
prospect for some days in the north-
west

¬

One of the serious results due to tho
blizzard is the demoralization of street
railroad service in the cities and the
tying up of Interurban traffic through-
out

¬

the country Indications are
however that the blockade will speed-
ily

¬

be lifted
South of Chicago the storm cut a

clean path through the wires A mes-
sage

¬

t to reach Indianapolis from this
c city has to be sent via Albany N Y

Washington back to Cleveland south
to Louisville and then north to In-
dianapolis

¬

Detroit was reached by-
way of ToleJo and Cleveland

Messages to Des Moines Omaha
Lincoln SL Joseph and Kansas City
were sent bywayot St Paul

KANSAS CITY FACES THE
SECOND BLIZZARD OF WINTER

Kansas City Feb 15With a tem-
perature

¬

of seven degrees above zero
and snow still falling Kansas City to-

day
¬

faced the second blizzard of tho
winter During the early hours today
street cars were at a standstill while
telephone and telegraph service was
almost demoralized All railroads en-
tering

¬

the city reported their trains
many hours behind schedule In some
part of the city the prevailing strong
wind had banked the snow into high
drifts j
I Snow has fallen all over the south-
west

¬

Temperatures have dropped-
from 30 to 50 degrees in fortyeight
hours However the weather Is clear ¬

ing In western Kansas and while
1 there will probably be a further fall

of several degrees the worst of thet storm Is over Tho following tem-
peratures

¬

were reported
Dodge City Kas 2 below Okla-

homa City 8 above Amarlllo Tqxas
1 Fort Smith Ark 22

WORST STORM IN HER HISTORY-
HAS OKLAHOMA IN ITS GRASP

Guthric Feb 13 Oklahoma II to-
day In the grasp of one of the worst
storms in her history Telephono and
telegraph wires arc down in every
direction Cattle upon the range are
reported as suffering and there prob-
ably

¬

win be a severe loss of live-
stock The wind is blowing at therate of twentylive milesan hour Zerotemperatures were reported all over
the state today is felt
for a number of school land apprals-
ers working In Beaver county
have not been heard of since Spllr ¬

day
All trains are many hours late

I while many branch lines have discon
i tinued service entirely

NINETEEN BELOW ZERO
AT NORFOLK NEBRASKA-

Omaha Feb 15 Although thehigh wlnrtjavhlch prevailed last night
has weather bureau to ¬

day reported six below zero Tele ¬

graph and telephone wires were out of
commission In many directions

A special from Norfolk Neb re-ports
¬

tho temperature this mornlnpnlheteen below zero the coldest sinceFebruary 1P07

MERCURY REGISTERS FOUR
DEGREES ABOVE IN TOPEKA

i

Topeka Fob 16Thc mercuryregistered four degrees above at 7
oclock this morning There was afonrteenmilo wind which blew a tinesnow which was falling into lrlftsStreet car traffic was tied up for a
time The ground is covered with two
inches of sleet and snow

POLICE BROKE UP A j

COCK FIGHT IN NEW YORK

Now Rochelle N Y Feb 15 ¬

ing on a tip the police swoopedon one or the biggest cock fights ri1
held in Westchestcr county earUday morning and took In fort > ninaprisoners twontyfour birds ami anassorted lot of paraphernalia used Incocking mains Among the prisonerswas a man said to he an agent ° tlioj
Society for tho Prevention otCnlQ lYAnimals at Mount
The fight wng underway In a Saloon
when the police appeared During thescramble several men
queezo through windows Wotheir escape but the majority of thQ

spectators and those said to be behind
I the great sporting event were caught

There were so many prisoners that It
was necessary to lock several of them
in the courtroom as there was a short ¬

age of cells at the Jail When ar ¬

raigned In court Iorty six of the men
were fined 10 each but the question-
of disposing of the fighting birds has
proved a puzzle The game fowls aro
still hold by the police crowing loud-
ly

¬

I although locked in cells at the sta ¬

tion hou-

seAdmiral

I

IN HONOR-

OF
I

DEAD

L
HEROES

Sigsbee Tells
of Sinking of Maine I

Eleven Years Ago

Washington Fob 15 Memories of
men who were plunged to sudden
death when the battleship Maine went
down in the waters of Havana Har-
bor

¬
I

eleven years ago today were hon-
ored

¬

in sons and story today In ob-

servance
¬

of the day by the military
religious and patriotic bodies

Beautiful and Impressive were the
ceremonies at St Patricks Catholic
church where a military mass was
celebrated for the dead heroes by Rev
Thomas ID McGuigan Rev Dr Wm
T Purse pastor of St Patricks de
livered the eulogy A pilgrimage was
made to Arlington where at the gran-

ite
¬

shaft which towers above 1C5 of
the Maine victims services unusual in
their solemnity were conducted in tho
presence of a throng of people

Rear Axlmlral SIgsbee retired com-
mander

¬

of the illfated battleship was
the chief speaker and in stirring
words he depicted the story of tho
catastrophe which led the nation to
war On that dark overcast and om-

inously
¬

quiet night eleven years ago
he said taps took on a new meaning
to the survivors of the Maine They I

were sounded that night with extreme
solemnity In thc pauses the OCHOCS

rolled back from the hills with such
distinctness that all must have lis-

tened
¬

and heard Taps the nightly
signal for silence and sleep was
therefore the last distinctive sound
heard by the men In life for in onehalf
hour they vere deadfor the greater
part died In their sleep And the
bugler himself was dead He had
sounded a for himself and his
shipmates

Several others delivered brief ad ¬

dresses Two troops of mounted men
from Fort Myer fired the salutes A
largo floral tribute was sent by Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelt and many wreaths
were sent by individuals and patri-
otic

¬

organizations

AMERICANS HAVE

A POOR IDEA

Of JAPN

THINK JAPS HAVE TAINT AS
WELL AS TINT OF COLOR

Meeting of Japanese Held In New
York For the Purpose of Wip ¬

ing Out Prejudice

Now York Fob 15 Tetruzo Etc
a former member of the Japanese diet
addressed an assemblage of Japanese
students here last night who met to
discuss means of promoting harmony
between the Orient and the Occident
particularly as related to the United
States This Is the second meeting
of Its kind held here recently Mr
Eto spoke In Japanese which was
translated into English as follows

The question of harmony is tho
most vital and fundamental one In tho
solution of all the differences which
have caused so much agitation in
my judgment somo citizens believe er-
roneously

¬

In the impossibility of liar
monlzlng the two civilizations They
scorn to have thought that the Caucas-
ian

¬

was the supreme race and that
all other races had the taint as well
aij the tint of color While the Uh-
lrieEeJayanoso war made the western
races regard UB as something differ
cut from what they had first thought

it also had a bad effect for it made
tho westerners nervous and they be¬

gan to cry about tho yellow peril
I Yet tho westerners who thought that

Japan was able to beat China because
of the latters weakness never thought

I that Russia would be whipped This
dream having been broken tho west-
erners

¬

I now begin to fear as well as
despise us This seems altogether

I

duo to their mistaken Idea that tho
Japanese are warlike and that har-
mony

¬

of the two civilizations is Impos ¬

sibleI therefore deem it most Im-
portant

¬

for us to do our best to re ¬

move this misconception Without
doing this no diplomacy can smooth
the relations between the two coun ¬

tries of different race and faith This-
is not only my belief but that of many
AmericansPresident Roosevelt among

themOur civilization came from the east-
as woll as from the West but the first
important and valuable civilization we
secured came from this country
through the visit of Admiral Perry
and the invaluable efforts of Town
send Harris I need not say how
much we owe thjs country The his-
tory

¬

of the last fifty years tells that
storyWe must convince tho Occident
that we arc capable of adopting an
Occidental as well as an Oriental civ-
ilization

¬

We learned our religion lit-

erature
¬

and art from Corea and China
but today we are sending our mission ¬

aries and tutors to our former tutors

ACCEP1S OUSTER

ORDER IMPOSED

BY COURTW-

ATERSPIERCEOIL CO PAYS
FINE OF 50000

Henry S Priest andH Clay Pierce
Chairman of Board Act For Mis ¬

souri Corporation

Jefferson City Feb 15 Henry S
Priest of St Louis and H Clay Pierce
chairman of the board of tho Wat
ersPierce Oil company today med in
the supreme court of Missouri an
acceptance of the terms imposed upon
the company by the recent ouster or¬

der of the court The line of 5UOOl
was paid The ouster decree provided
that tho company must show to the
court that it had severed all connec-
tion

¬

with the Standard Oil company
and a statement to this effect may yet
be required by the court

Tudge Priest however said that he
believed todays action covered tho
cases so far as the Missouri corpora ¬

lion was concerned and said ho did
rot know of anything more that could
be done

Payment of Ule fine was mado by
the tender of a certified check for 50
000 The acceptance Ifi silent so far
as showing a reorganization Indepond ¬

ent of the Standard Oil company is
concerned and there is no showing-
that the Now Jersey corporation does
not still own sixty per cent of tho
WatersPierce stock

The action of the WatersPierce
OH company this morning does not
comply with the decreeof the court
except as to the fine the attorney
general said I shall ask the court-
to enforce the full penalty of its for-
mer

¬

decreo and show wherein tho
company has failed to comply with
tho courts order

But you will keep tho mouoy
someone suggested

I have not soon the check but un-

derstand
¬

it has been paid That was
the fIne of course to be paid whether
tho company Is ousted or not Thero
is nothing for the state to do but show
that the courts order has been ignor
ed in part and let the court act ac-
cordingly

¬

f
Governor Hndloy said Tile com-

pany
¬

has only partly complied with
the courts order when it paid in the
money

When does the Standard oil of In-

diana
¬

come In now
It must wait until the court passes

upon proposition I should not be
surprised if the court would give us-

a field day for both companies and
have It out all at once

Judge H S Priest attorney for the
WatersPierce Oil company said

We have complied with order of
the court and qre now submitting our ¬

selves to Its orders
Speaking of the proposition made

by the Standard Oil Company of In-

diana
¬

to lot the state havo con-

trol
¬

t of tile business ot a new company
I to be organized to do business in Mis-

souri
¬

Judo Priest said
i Wo are not parties to It We prom-

ised
¬

i not to go into any combination of
any kind whatever We have had

I nothing to do with these propositions

r but of course they would menu more If
made by tho Standard Oil Company

i of New York which owns all the
stock of the WatersPierce company

MADDOG MAY HAVE BEEN
AFFECTED WITH RABBIES

Mount Clair N Jf Feb 15UptIl
an examination of the head of a dog
which ran amuck in Mount Clair
Bloomfield Glenridge and East
Orange N J is comploted at the
Pasteur Institute Now York consider-
able

¬

anxiety will be loll in the towns
mentioned for the animal hit two per-
sons

¬

and six dogs before being killed
It apparently was suffering from rab-

bles Other dogs which woro bitten
were killed but it is feared that oth-

ers
¬

may have been attacked unnoticed
Charles B Walker had his hand

lacerated by the dog and May Hoi
colm a young girl was bitten Their
wounds were cauterized but they ill-

prohably to tho Pasteur institute
as precautionary measure f4

LOCAL OPTION BILL IS
ACCEPTED BY IDAHO HOLJSE

Boise Fob 15The local option pill
passed by the senate last week was
accepted by tho house today by a vote
of S3 to 13 The bill now goes to Gov-

ernor
¬

Brady who has announced his
intention of signing it Under the
terms of the bill county commission-
ers

¬

of any county arc required em pre
sentaUon of a petition signed by for-

ty
¬

per cent of the voters to order j

special election to determine tho q esj
tlon of tho sale of Intoxicating llq
uors r

SAFE I-

BLOWNI

o OPEN

Robbers Secure 1I4
and Wreck Oklahoma

Bank Building J
i

Muskogee Feb 15The bank tnt
Oktaha sixteen miles sputh of th
city was robbed early todnyandjli0-
sheriff and number of deputies Vittl
bloodhounds have started for tho
scene No details have been receiv-
ed

Later advices state that the sate
clii the First State bank of Oktaha
was blown open at 2 oclock The
robbers secured 1140 The bank
building was wrecked by the explos-
ion

¬

Sheriff Ramseys bloodhounds
traced the robbers to the outskirts of
the town where the trail wits lost It
is believed that tho robbers are the
tame men who have recently been op-

erating in southern Kansas

ALASKA INDIANS

ARE RAPIDLY

DECREASINGT-

HEY ARE THE EASY PREY OF
CIVILIZATION-

Most

1

of the Villages Are Unprotected-
From the Attacks of Criminal

White Men

Washington Feb 15That the
death rate among the native Indians
of Alaska is very large and thoipopula
tlon estimated at 20000 is rapidly de-

creasing
¬

by reason of contact with civ-

ilization
¬

Is the claim made before the
house committee on territories con-

nection
¬

with bill which proposes to
give police powers to teachers inAlas-
ka

In a letter to the committee tho
socretary of the Interior statesthat
fully threefourths of the native vil-

lages
¬

are unprotected from thocrim
inal or otherwise unlawful acts of
white men The judicious enforcement
of a sanitary code compulsory attend-
ance

¬

at school and tho ¬

mont of the influence of the teachers-
on the morals of the natives by giving
them legal authority to control In ma-

jor
¬

offenses are the most Important
objects of the bill

mm GIRLS CAN

fiND CHEAP

SHELTER

<
I MEN ALSO ARE TO BE AIDINT-

HEIRI STRUGGLES-

Two Big Institutions Will Be Opened
in New Yorkone Is for Girls h

Drawing Small Wages<

New York Feb 15 Two important
institutions for the aid of tho needy
will be opened in this city this week
The sixstory Municipal lodging house
is open today for the first time In

East Twentyfifth street and there
will be a special house warming tli o

to which Mayor McClellan has been
IInvited between four and six oclock

this afternoon The lodging house will
accommodate 1000 souls in all 000
men and 100 women It is provided
with the largest disinfecting plant in
the world in which the clothes hats
shoes and other apparel of guests
who wander in will be treated with
formaldehyde gas to prevent tho
spread of disease

The institution Including building
and equipment cost approximately

435000 an expense which is borne
by the city Applicants for lodging
must pass a medical examination and
to prevent idleness they can sleep
there only three nights In each month
The other Institution is a hotel for
working girls financed by tho Federa-
tion

¬

of Womens clubs Only girls
who earn less than 5700 a week may
find shelter in tile house A weekly
rate of 350 Is to be charged The
socalled hotel will be thrown open
some time this week and notices to
attract forking girls who arrive in
the city be posted in tho railroad
stations and elsewhere For the spe-
cial

¬

benefit of young women who reach
the city late at night there will be a
strangers room whore they may

rest in comfort

VA6RANT
CALLED

UPON

He Must Protest Against-

a Bill Before the
Legislature

h

Now York Feb 15 Recent agita-
tion

¬

in this state against the profes-
sional

¬

hoboes which has brought
forth the suggestion of a state farm
colony where tramps can be forced
to work Is 110W the subject dis-
cussion

¬

among those who nightly gath-
er

¬

In tho Bowery breadline Already-
a movement has been started to heart
off twch legislation if possible in or-

der
¬

to guard the liberty of what Sup-
erintendent

¬

J C Hliiniffnd 91t 0
BoworyJMission n calls the worthy un-

employed
¬

He addressed five hundred
destitute men yesterday urlng them
to action and emphasizing the fact

I that many of them still havo their
votes though out of world

Denouncing the proposed bIlI as a
t

menace to honest unfortunates this
defender of the homeless declared
amid the cheers of his followers

Undor this bill the men of the
breadline may be adjudged vagrants
and sent to a colony for one year or
more If it passes the patrol wag-
ons

¬

I maybe backed up to the door of I

this mission and the men of the bread-
line

¬ I

gathered ill by the hundreds and
sent away

You men still have your votes and I

you can make yourselves heard if you
have the grit to do It Youd bettor
get busy before Its too la-

teTHIRTY OF-

CREWS

LOSTUn-

known
I

Vessel Rams-

a Belgian Steamer and
Both Ships Founder

Algiers Feb I5An unicnown sail-
Ing vessel rammed the Belgian steam-
er Australia during a storm February
12 near Alboran Island in the Med ¬

iterranean 100 iniles from Gibraltar
Both vessels foundered The total

loss of life was thirty Fourteen men
from the sailing vessel and sixteen
from the Australia were lost The
members of the crow of the Australia
who had put off from that steamer In
a small boat were picked up by the
German steamer Liberia anti brought
in here today

CALIFORNIAS HEAVY LOSS
FROM RECENT FLOODS

San Francisco Feb 15 According
to a dispatch from Sacramento
printed in a morning paper of this
city Prentlbs Maslln secretary of jJle
Sacramento Drainage commission es
timatos that the total loss from floods
in the Sacramento valley during the
last month amounts to between 1

000000 and 5000000 Those figures-
are considered high by other authori-
ties

¬

who estimate the loss at between
2000000 and 3000000
Levees roads bridges and crops

figure in the loss but the heaviest
damage was suffered by the railroad

DROPPED DEAD ON A TRAIN

Chlcilio Fob15Afl unidentified-
man 45 years old believed by the po
lico to be F T Woodruff Atlanta Ga
dropped lead supposedly from heart
disease on a Michigan Central passen-
ger

¬

train bound for Detroit last night-
He was preparing to retire In a Pull-

man

¬

aleopor when he tell dead caus-

ing excitement among other passen-
gers

¬

s

CON6RESS MAKESREPLYTO-
PRESIDENT ON THE-

SECRETSERVICE I
Responsible Officials Testify That Limitation on Use of Secret Service

Operators of Treasury Department Has Not Been Injurious to Their
Respective ServicesCentral Detective Bureau Meets Mith Un-

qualified
¬

Disapproval of All Who Are Examined on Subject

Washington Feb 15 Responsible
officials connected with the detection
of crime In four different branches of I

tho government have just testified In
substance that the limitation of the
use of the secret service operators of
the treasury dopartment has not been
Injurious to their respective services
They are Chairman Knapp of the In-
terstate

¬

Commerce commission Wil-
liam

¬

I

L Soleau disbursing clerk of
the department of < commerce and la-

bor
¬

I

G W Trowbridge chief of rev-
enue

¬

agents and Assistant Secretary
James B Reynolds of the treasury
department in charge of the customs
service

Their testimony taken during hear-
ings

¬

on the sundry civil appropriation-
bill was made public today by the
house committee on appropriations-
With the testimony of Secretary Gar-
field of the interior department and
of Attorney General Bonaparte It Is
relied upon by the committee to re
fute the claim that the limitation
place last year on the secret service
of tho treasury lepartment has work-
ed

¬

to the interest of the criminal
classes-

All who were examined on the sub-
ject

¬

disapproved of the suggestion of
a central detective bureau and nil ex-

pressed
¬

satisfacUon with existing
conditions None could recall a de-

mand
¬

I

for a secret service operative of
tho treasury department during the
past year

Mr Soleau explained that In the de-

partment
¬

of commerce and labor are
immigration inspectors and special
agents engaged In Investigating ¬

tions of violations of the law So close-
ly

¬

allied with administration arc the
services of these investigators that
he doubted very much ithe work
could be done so efficiently by a cen-

tral
¬

bureau controlled byv some one in
dependent of the department He
spoke of an imaginary violation of the
Chinese exclusion act dft seems to
me It would cripple the service to
throw that case into an independent
bureau he said when we alreadj
have men on the ground whj are able
to take up those cases and who know
what to do with thom on account of
their familiarity with Chinese exclu-

sion

¬

matters
I think it can be fairly saldcon ¬

tinued Mr Solean that wherever we
have had a man separated from some
service where he was an export In

doing that kind of work we take him
in fairly under the law and when
whatever little work he was doing was
accomplished he resigned from us
and went back to the placo whore ho
was before We know very well that
the law does not permit the detail
from one department to another and
as tho fiscal and financial agent of the
department I can say without fear of
anybody contradicting It that ac-

counts
¬

do not pass my office In con-

travention
¬

of law It the overcoat in

in thorosomobody successfully > dKl

it that my exports cannot find it and
It passes I hope Mr Tawney that
our service will not be included in a
proposition like that because it would
make lots of trouble

Chairman Knapp explained that in
tho Interstate Commerce commission
are few men employed to get Informa-
tion

¬

about possible infractions of the
law He added that the commission
had never used a treasury department
secret service man for any purpose

Assistant Secretary Reynolds De-

scribed
¬

the forcp of special agents and
confidential agents engaged in detect-
ing

¬

fraud upon the customs revenues
Since he came Into office in IflOB he
said thero had been only two or
three Instances where the secret ser-

vice
¬

division had been called upon
for assistance

We used a secret service man once
to watch a man who had boon convict-
ed

¬

of asslsUng In silk frauds In New
York while his case was being taken-
up to the circuit court but unfortu-
nately

¬

the man got away i Mr Rey-

nolds

¬

told the committee During tho
last year ho said his department had
had no reason o desire tho detail of
any secret service men

Mr Trowbridge expressed little
faith In operatives in the secret ser
vico division of the treasury depart-
ment

¬

for suppression of Illicit dis-

tilling
¬

or ferreting out violations of
the oleomargarine act

They are a failure so far as our
bureau Is concerned declared the
chief of the revenue agents

I have tried them I gave them a
fair testj two bright fellows at 10
per day each and expenses for two
months and they did not meet with
any successes

TWO SPEAKERS SAW-
DIFFERENT LNCOLNS

Chicago Feb 16In a clqslng Lin-
coln

¬

centennial week service at the
Sunday Evening club Abraham Lin-

coln

¬

as the product of the best cul-

ture
¬

of a pioneer country the culture
that goes with calico and bomeupun
and Abraham Lincoln aa the product-
of no culture wore tho two locals
held up by two speakers W J Cal-

houn and JenUln Lloyd Jones Thfc

conflicting ideals pave a large aud-

ience
¬

real amusement
Mr Calhoun was first In tile prdcro-

f speakers but was detained arid flU
not appear until Pr Jones bad pre-

sented

¬

his vIrus bf the character

of Lincoln Then came Mr Calhoun
and with no warning of what tho
preceding speaker had said proceeded
unwittingly to controvert the main I

point of the previous speaker A broad
laugh ol amusement apprised Mr Cal-

houn
¬

that something had gone amiss
and while the merriment was subsid-
ing he and Dr Jones reached a hur-
ried

¬

understanding
Well you see that there was no

collusion on our part said Mr Cal-

houn
¬

and If you will bear with mo
perhaps our views will coincide In the
mall en-

dUnknown

RIPPER
ATWORK

AGAIN

Assailant Stabs
Women on the Street-

of BerlinB-

erlin Febl5 = The mysterious at-
tacks upon women on the streets ot
this city recalling the notorious Kip-
per

¬

cases of other cities continue
Five women of the working class were
wounded in the city aiid the suburbs

I

yesterday while this morning tho
wife of a merchant was wounded by

I

I an unknown assailant None of tho
women was seriously hurt

I The first attack occurred in the
Moablte quarter at 9 oclock yester-
day

¬

morning In the open street The
assailant stabbed his victim In tho

I upper part of the arm Another wo-

man
¬

was wounded In the thigh yes ¬

terday forenoon In the north section
of the city At 3 oclock In the after
norm a girl was attacked the east-
ern

¬

section She warded oft tho blow
i with her hand which was wounded-

In the evening tho Ripper attacked
a butchers wife In the suburb of
Ilohenschocn

I

i
CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETS

BUOYANT RISE IN
PRICES OF STOCKS

New York Feb 15A buoyant rise
in prices of stocks accompanied tho
resumption of trading after tho threo

I days closed interval The Eric stocks
were affected by tho authorization of
bond Issues There were running sales-
of 7000 shares of the common stock-

at 32 58 anJ 32 11 compared with
the last sale at 31 3S on Thursday
Tho fin preferred stock roso U tho
second preferred 3 and tho xonvcrt-
Jble bonds 1 14 Peoples Gas Jump-

ed

¬

3 38 and there wore advances In
other cases The ilcallng-

BshOvedcollslderable animation Dur-

ing
¬

the first hour Atlantic Coast Line
gained 5 12 Union Pacific 2 3S and
Rending and Louisville Nashville 2

Increasing demand and a wider dis-

tribution
¬

of buying orders caused a

further substantial advance Both
Southern and Union Pacific were ab-

sorbed constantly on a rising scalo
which had much to do with encourag-

ing
¬

I

the traders to buy other stocks
Atlantic Coait Lino gained 5 12 Un ¬

I ion Pacific
Nashvfl102GrentNorthQm-

I

U 3S Reading and Louis-

ville

¬

preferred 2 12 and Northern Pacific

Atchison Baltimore and Ohio St Paul
and American Smelting 2 each

I Trading was not so active after 11

oclock and prices fell back slightly
Bonds were strong

NEW YORK STOCKS >

Amalgamated Copper fifi 78
American Car anti Foundry 51 14
American Locomotive 57

American Smelting 87 78
American Smelting pW i 104 31 i
Amerfcaii Sugar Refining 132 38
Anaconda Mining Co 45 V2-

AchlsonI Railway pfd 101 78
I AtchIson Railway 101 34

Baltimore and Ohio 109

t Brooklyn Rapid Transit 72 3S
Canadian Pacific 17f 11
Chesapeake and Ohlo6S
Chicago Northwestern 178 7S
Chicago Mil and SU Paul H 3S
Colorado Fuel and P4 >

Colorado and IjI1G8A7
Delaware and Hudson 1 K

Denverafld Rio Grande 17 12
i Denver anal Rio Grande llIiO JL

Erie Railway 35 38 1 <
Great Northern pfu itl 7rq

Great Northern pro Ctfs 72 12
Illinois Central 143 12
New York Central 128
Reading Railway 134
Rock Island Co 25 14
Rock Island Co pfd 64 58
Southern Pacific 120
Southern Railway 26 38
Union Pacific 181 5S
United States Steel 53 18
United Stat s t elpCd 114 18
Wabash Railway 19
Westorn Union68
Standard Oil company 657-

ChicagoLivestock
f

Chicago Fob 16 Cattle Receipts
22000 market strong to lOc higher
beeves 130a710 Texas steers 4
35a525 western steers 410a475
stockers and feeders 340a555 cows
and heifers SlaOaSrTO calves 600a
825

Hogs Receipts 42000 market lOc
higher light 595a645 mixed 6
00a660 heavy 610a660 rough 6

lOaS30 good to choice heavy 515a
600 pigs 630a660 bulk of sales
35a650 >

Sheep Receipts 18000 inarkeb
strong to lOc high rNaUc 330a
5SO western 350a5 80 yearlings
610a710 lambs native 575a7

25 western 600a780

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Fob 15 Cattle Re-

ceipts 5000 market strong to lOc
higher native s eers SOOao o na-
tive

¬

cows and heifers 5200a575
stockers anti feeders 340ao50
bulls SQOa480 calves 350a60
wes jrn steers 460a640 western
cows 3OOaS2-

5rogsRecelpts
l o

7000 market
strongto 5 ceifthimigherbulk of sales
5SOa63 heavy630a645 pack-

ers anTI butchers 600a640 light 5

55aG20 pigs 460a550
Sheep Receipts lOoqOr market

steady jnuttons 4 lambs
G25a750 range wethers 400a6

75 fed ewes 300a925

Chicago Produce
Chicago Feb a5Close Wheat

May SI13 SSaSi July 100 18
Sept 95 12 Dec 96

CornFeb 6112 May 64 34 July
61 ilaSS Sel1tG414

ts1rlY 53 38 July 48 18 Sept
10 1S-

PorkMay 6JJOa92 d2 July 517

02 12 1
Lard May 965July 977 12 i

Ribs May 887 12 July J05-
ByeCash 76 12
Barjcy Cash 62a67

Clover March 930
Timothy March 380 I

Met tlMarket-
NowYorkFcb 5Le3d dull 3

9g l2aJ02 12 copper dull 13 l2z
5S Silver 51 1-

2SPECfAL

STRIKES

ROCKL
nhour Flyer-

FromChicagptoNew
York Is Wrecked

Philadelphia Fob 15The Penn I

special tile olgl teen hom

flyer flomChfcngl1 to Now York
struck a rock at Newton Hamilton SU

Miles oast Harrlsburg shortly at
ter 0 a m today wrecking tho train
Official reports to the company In tills
city say that beyond a severe shalc

lag plloone was severely Injured-
A heavy fog obscured the tracks at

the time tho accident occurred and

the engineer had no time toslaokcnt-
1io speed of the train before striking

which had fallen from tho
Hillside The Pullman the comb

baggage car and three
I eeperiworo dorailedtho engine and

over on theirturningfirst two cars theThe last car remained on

tvX All the passengers were fillll in
bo-

undjbadly
theirbcrtll and wer

shaken ul-

FICESA
t

PETITION
1 BANKRUPTCY

i 1

Des MoinesFeb 15 Barney Marsh
nraeident of the Marsh Bridge com
nany Jl A petition in bankruptcy in
the UiiiteLStatC5 court here today

1lic1i d Un r tht01Sto the amount ol
QOJ hnO his assets were placed

at21r1 Y-

iArW teago the company was placet
In the bands a receiver


